
LOCAL MENTION.

amusements tonight.

Academy.Mr. Thomas E. Shea in 'The
Fool s Revenge," 8 p.m.
Chase s.Marie Dressier and polite vaude¬

ville. 8:13 p.m.
Columbia-Richard Carle in 'The Tender¬

foot." 8:15 p.m. _

Empire.'^aved from the Sea." 8 p.m.
Kernan's."The Utopians." 8:15 p.m.
I .a fa vet te.Vera Michelena In "The Prin¬

cess Ch(c." 8:15 p.m.
National.Henry Irving in "The Merchant

Of Venice," 8 p.m.

EXCURSIONS TOMORROW.

Randall line for landings to Colonial
Beach and Maddox creek at 7 a.m.

Steamer Norfolk for Fortress Monroe and
Norfolk at 6:30 p.m.
Steamer Estelle Randall for Glyroont and

Intermediate landings at 9 a.m.

Weems line for Baltimore and river land¬
ings at 4 p.m.

"Savannah by Sea."

^

Merchants and Miners' Transportation
Company now have on sale winter excur¬
sion tickets Baltimore to Florida and south¬
ern points. Through tickets on. sale at B.
and O. otllf es. Send for tour book.

W. P. TURNER, G. P. A.,
Baltimore, M<1.

A Capital Smoke.
THE HENRY GEORGE 5-cent Cigar.

Large Oil Heaters Only $3.50.
A. Eberly's Sons. 718 7'h n.w.

New Year Buyers Will Find It to
their advantage to visit Wm. Helmus.
wholesale wine, liquor and cigar store. 418
12th st. n.w. Best goods at lowest prices.

Coal $6.65 Coal.
V\ liile .Vsh Anthracite, guaranteed to give
wt.Jre satisfaction in Ranges and Latrobes.
(K.ti." per ton. Other grades at market
prices. John Moran & Co.. main office, 2126
Pa. a ve.; yard, 3Hh and K

Abraham Chambers, colored, of (?ta K
Street southeast, ran a nail in his foot
grille at work on the new sewer near the
Jail yesterday. He was taken to the
Casualty Hospital in the patrol wagon from
the fifth precinct, where the wound wm
aressed.

Gas Radiators. Oil Heaters.
ftork: ''est makes; bottom prices.

BIO 1-th st. Muddiman & Co. 1204 G.

Drink Kenny's Teas and Coffees.
Highest quality.
I.owest prices.

Prompt deliveries. 60 Stores.

Oil Heaters, Cooking and Heating
Stoves at reduced prices. Jno. Moran, 2126
Pa. are.

WTm. Cannon's Fine Wines and Liquors.
We'11 supply you famous foreign and do¬

mestic Wines and I.iquors for New Year s

V'UJ' 'J£e. them. Your friends will like
^hem. Their quality is par excellence, fla-
ror is pleasing. 122T,-a7 7th- 'PhoneNorthK8.

The General Arthur Ten-Cent Cigar
Isn't intended to hurt the sales of the
ligher-priced cigar, but it does.

Coffee for New Year Affairs.
Tf you'll serve hot coffee at your "at

home' New Year's, of course it will be
Congressional' Coffee. It s the best. 35c .

I lt>».. Jl. Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.

Begin the New Year Right.
Promote economy and safeguard the fam-

J , ,b-v applying your table with
Schneiders "Malt" Bread. It's a perfect
ood. At grocers fresh for every meal, 5c.

r>'Tlp,.(^olp.,issi"nt'rs have accepted the bid
r>. hied Drew for laying concrete in the

roll's*'1' t,ie Franklln School building

Your New Year's Guests
*ill enjoy "OLD GLORY" more than any-
thins elsc« you could offer them. Order
irSf w 'his famous dark beer today. Phone
.1.* Abner-Drury Brewing Co., 20th & F sts.

Those Who Demand the Very Finest
find greatest satisfaction in purchasing

ZV* WhToJ- ,KE0ANE' a4-B1 Cen?ermkf
ami .? \\ holesale Row. His Washington

£ntThe Bref and, Sou,hdown Lamb rfpre-
^i1^wl'enee In meats. Also

i-,,- ,Parm Sausage and Bacon. "Old
V a ( ountry-cured Hams and "Smithfield"
^tifl, """ Prices will be found cot

piFrentJj low. Prompt attention irfven ill
urders. Special exhibits dally

Order Your Ice Cream and Cake

£>r y*ur New Year's reception from Reis'n-
Ker p.ha]f rr;ol_

Cream, SI.25 gnl 285 G st. 'Phone*:. 81KL

CITY AND DISTHICT.

X. ! hf Co®,mifloners have ordered that the
stern .iu"ket be closed at 2 o'clock to

morrow afternoon, and that it be open from
I:1,.]"' r'"" a m Fr'<Jay. January ! Th.
action is taken at the request of the deal
ers in the Western Market.

Calendars! Calendars!! Calendars!!!
All kinds-all sizes.at all prices. Byron S
Adams. Pi Inter. 512 11th st Advt.

Christmas Cheer and New Year Eve
Service.

A committee of Columbia Lodge No 10
O. O. F.. dispensed Christinas cheer to the

arge number of widows of the lodge recent¬
ly by taking to each one a turkey for the
Christmas dinner. This custom has pre¬
vailed with Columbia Lodge for several
tears. The last meeting of the lodge for the
year will fall on New Year eve, and It has
been decided to hold a watch night service

"he 1?',8*"." the r('eu!ar business of

i^^»^S^'SiSSi053"ra»,5:SS'KKS?- n"
~

"

?1.25 to Baltimore and Return Every
Saturday and Sunday, via B. & O R R

Rov\raiJmii *th| Wa.rs' h"th davs- **<-eptL0^lmore,1t^ t,1r-ydvYaBhl''gtOn 3 and

Knights of Pythias Election.
Capitol I.odge, No. 24. Knights of Pj-thias,

has elected the following officers for the
ensuing year: \V. T. Richardson, chancellor
commander: J. F. Rock, vice chancellor;
Henry Rissfoerg. prelate; J. M. Carpenter
ZlTr* 0t" 'rk' J vv- Carter, keener of

finance S| l' Gardiner, master of

G II P 'r ih' master of exchequer;
,.

Ko,h- r at arms: I.. H. Bur-

gti-mi
.' F- Skldmore. oil's:-

a 4 .
Baumann. relief bureau; R.

A. 1. -\. v s L. Gardiner and J F Skld-

"r t "i'J.V J- a u'aSt
Iit.'l ,

,r< A- A R«>'h-and O. F.
'/ I iues- ti, the Grand Lodge.

Indispensable for New Year Functions.
n' 'lover Creamery Butter

a specialty Jif'r 8a,lsfaotlon .'-lb. boxes

AdTrtiM meM °W«r. Wh * Pa. ave-

Funeral of Mrs. Quinlan.

to1,!' of Mrs Kn«na F. guinlan
took pl .ee from St. Patrick's Church .Sat¬
urday morning at -J o'clock. The debased
was a faithful and devoted teacher in the
public schools for many years. She was
alw4.y, considerate of th» poor and needy,
and ,Hd many nets of kindness known only
to the recipients of her favors.

t),,J, 1,r;«J't and cheerful dispositionShe tnde:*red herself to a large circle of
friends, who sincerely mourn her death.

Flyna's Business College, 8th and K.

.Advertisement!8*"1' ty*ewritln*-«S » ^

ALEXANDRIA AFFAIRS

SLIGHT FIRE AT RESIDENCE OF

MRS. DAVID MAXELEY.

Mr. Johnson Stated to Have Abandon¬
ed Contest for Presecuting Attor¬

neyship.General News.

Evening Star Bureau.
701 King; Street.

Bell Telephone lotf.
ALEXANDRIA, Va., December 30, ll»03.
The Are department was called out at 10

o'clock this morning for a blaze In the resi¬
dence of Mrs. David Makeley. 1113 Wilkes
street. The engines reached the scene with¬
in a few minutes after the alarm was turn¬
ed In, and before the flames had gained
much headway. The Are was conlined to
the roof in the rear of the structure, and
was soon extinguished. It was stated that
it had caught from sparks which blew from
a number of tall stacks In the yard of the
Southern road nearby. One of the family
stated that Just before the fire broke out
the had seen batches of flaming stuff almost
as big as a man's head flying toward the
premises. A high wind was blowing at the
time, and the :-apid work of the department
was creditable. The damage was not ex¬
tern!ve.
An alarm was turned in about !) o'clock

calling the department to the residence of
Mr. John A. Marshall, corner of Pitt and
Wolfe streets. The alarm was caused by a
burning chimney, which did not need the
services of the engines.

Contested Election Case.
It is stated that Mr. Richard W. Johnson,

the contestant for the office of common*
we lltb attorney of Alexandria county, has
decided not to continue the contest. Mr.
Johnson employed counsel to test the elec¬
tion of Captain Crandall Mackey, who was

officially declared successful by a majority
of two votes. Judge Love of the county
court was cited to appear ay a witness, and
Governor Montague designated Judge l.ips-
cor.il> of Prince William county to sit at the
hearing of the caw*.

Officers Chosen.
The following officers have been elected by

Alexandria Council, No. tioo, National
Union: Thomas H. Bayne, president; E'lgar
Thompson, vice president; C. H. Callahan,
speaker; T. F. Scrivener, secretary; Chas.
H. Davis, financial secretary; James Mc-
Cuen, treasurer; J. H. Byrne, chaplain; T.
M. Fairfax, usher; C. W. Dettor, sergeant-
at-arms; W. R. Morris, doorkeeper; H.
Frledlander and C. W. Dettor, trustees, and
Dr. Thomas S. Gibson, medical director.

General and Personal.
It is understood that the following will be

the working officers of the new Alexandria
National Bank: Mr. L. Perry of the Wash¬
ington and Alexandria Ferry Company, tel-
ler, and Mr. Geo. W. Keyes, formerly of the
Southern railroad, runner and solicitor. The
list of officers chosen will not be officially
announced until January 12, when the
stockholders will meet.
Fitzgerald Council, No. 4M>, Knights of

Columbus, will confer the third degree to¬
morrow night on a number of candidates
In Odd Fellows' Hall on North Columbus
street. A special delegation of knights from
Richmond and Washington will be in at¬
tendance.
The will of the late Miss Dora Chinn has

been admitted to probate in the corpora¬
tion court. The estate of the deceased, val¬
ued at W.flOu. Is bequeathed to her sister
Mrs. Florence Chinn Richards of Freder¬
icksburg. to be distributed as she thinks
best.
The following officers have been elected

for the ensuing year by the Retail Mer-
chants Protective Association' W P
Graves president; C. O. Pulman, vice presil
dent; J. H. Trimyer, secretary; C F Ent-
wlsle, treasurer; Alex. Bowie, sergeant-at-

?,nd E' M Anderson, James, McCuen,
B. W ell and E. L. Allen.
Funeral services over the remains of Mrs.

Mary Francis Robinson, whose death oc-
curred Monday night, took place this after-
noon at 2 o'clock from the residence of her
son. Mr. John P. Robinson, ."ill South Fair-

,Th,f lnteirnent. which was made
n the Methodist Episcopal cemeterv, was
private.

The S. S. Howland Sale.
Messrs. Sloan & Co.. auctioneers, are now

compiling catalogue of the valuable effects
remaining In Mr. Howland's residence. No
lf.il I St., which are to be sold there Wed¬
nesday and Thursday, January 6 and 7
l.HH. Private view can be had by oard
from the auctioneers Monday. The resi¬
dence will be thrown open to the public for
inspection on Monday from 10 a.m. until 4
p.m. Catalogues mailed on application
Advertisement.

Police Boat Preparing to Break Ice.
The harbor police boat Vigilant was this

morning hauled out on Bennett's railway
to have her plough placed on her and for
other minor work before she starts the
breaking of the ice in the tidal banin. The
boat yard men are employed in covering
the under-water portion of the hull from
her bow back to about midships with gal-
vanlzed iron, to prevent the Ice from cut-
ting her wooden hull, and the plough will
be fastened to the boat this afternoon. She
will be launched, ready for work this
evening If the tides will allow, but as the

j northwest winds are keeping the water
low she may not get overboard until they

> blow themselves out. It is expected, how¬
ever, that the Vigilant will be able to start
to work in the basin tomorrow.

This Will Interest Many.
F. W. Parkhurst. the Boston publisher,

¦ays that if any one afflicted with rheu¬
matism in any form, or neuralgia, will send
their address to him at 804-00 Wlnthrop
building, Boston, Mass., he will direct them
to a perfect cure. He has nothing to sell
or give; only tells you how he was cured
after years of search for relief. Hundreds
have tested it with success..Advt.

Wants Deed Declared Void.
Proceedings in equity have beeen insti¬

tuted In the District Supreme Court by
Charles l,inkins, trustee of W. B. Williams
lr. a bankruptcy ease, through Attorney!!
Chapin Brown and J. Miller Kenyon.
against Laura C. Griswold. It Is asked
that a deed of trust given by the bankrupt
to the defendant be declared void and can¬
celed. It is charged that the deed repre¬
sents an alleged indebtedness of *5,000, ar.d
was given for the purpose of creating a
preference in favor of the defendant and
to the prejudice of the bankrupt's creditors.
Mr. I.lnklns has filed a similar oult

against Walter B. Williams, to whom a
similar conveyance, representing an alleged
Indebtedness of J8.000 is said to have been
executed in an attempt to create a prefer¬
ence In favor of the Second National Bank.

Italian Cruiser on Way to This Country
The Italian cruiser Amerigo Vespucci is

reported to be on her way to this country
and will come up the Chesapeake to Balti¬
more. This ship. It will be recollected, paid
a visit to the Potomac a short time prior
to the war with Spain, and her accent
gave rise to a rumor that a Spanish man-
of-war -,vas coming. She lay off Alexandria
for two or more weeks and was visited by
hundreds of persons from this city. The
Vespucci is the training ship for the em¬
bryo admirals of the I talian navy and Is
one of the old type bark-rigged cruisers.

Union Veterans to Call on President.
In compliance with an order issued by

Division Commander John Hammond, the
members of the I'. V. U., Potomac Division,
will assemble at headquarters, 6th and J?"
streets northwest* at 11 a. m. New Year
day. and will proceed thence in a body t >

the White House to pay their rcspects to
the President.
I>ep;utm^nt Commander Kimball of tho

G. A. R. Is m-.klng preparations for a large
turnout of the members to call on the Pres¬
ident New Year day, and has issued his
instructions for the assembl ng at Grand
A"«y headquarters. In full uniform if pos
sible. Those who have no uniform are re¬
quested to wear dark clothing and the
Grand Army badge and button.

BUSINESS HEN MEET.

Electric Car Service and Spread 6t
Tuberculosis Under Consideration.
At a meeting of the Business Men's Asso¬

ciation last evening at the Regent Hotel
resolutions Introduced "by Mr. Hilton Jack¬
son were adopted providing for the appoint¬
ment of a committee to investigate the car

service on certain lines ot the Washington
Railway and Electric Company, and. if nec¬

essary, to bring the matter to the attention
of the proper committee of Congress. Com¬
plaints of the limited number of cars on the
Brightwood and Tenleytown lines were
referred to the committee. President Ray¬
mond named the committee, as follows:
Messrs. Jackson, Walker, Andrews, Colden,
Gude, Staples and Fleming.
Mr. Jackson made special objection to the

use of open cars on the Columbia line.
A resolution presented by W. F. Gude,

protesting against the location of the Naval
Hospital on the old Naval Observatory'site
was adopted. He said the carrying out of
such a plan meant a "total disregard, not
only of the wishes and sacrifices of Presi¬
dent Washington, who by authority re¬
served It for other use, but also of the plans
and efforts of many citiztns who for years
have striven and are still striving to make
Washington a city notable for its healthful-
ness, beauty and magnificence." A com¬
mittee will be appointed to lay the resolu¬
tion before the committee on public build¬
ings and grounds of Congress.
Addresses were made on the subject of

tuberculosis, and while tills matter was
under consideration Dr. D. Percy Hlckling
presided. He also took part in the discus¬
sion, and said the reason this subject was
brought up was in order that steps might
l>e taken to prevent the spread of the dis¬
ease.
Dr. W. C. Woodward, the health officer,

gave statistics which showed that during
the five years preceding June 30, 1800, 11 per
cent of the deaths among the whites were
due to consumption, and 17 per cent among
negroes.
Dr .George C. Kober commended the anti-

spitting regulation, and urged a separate
tuberculosis hospital in the city. Mr. Chas.
F. Weller, secretary of the Associated
Charities, presented views of filthy and
dirty homes where tuberculosis thrives.

"Downey" Carriages Are Noted
for style and elegance. Hired reasonably
for all social occasions. Downey's, 1622-28 L."
.Advertisement.

Children's Carnival.
The children's carnival, comprising songs,

dances, drills and tableaus, attracted a

large audience to the Lafayette Opera
House yesterday afternoon. The enter¬
tainment was divided into two parts, the
first being "An Evening In Japan" and
the second a potpourri of attractive group
and solo dances and attractive songs, the
whole concluding with "In Sunny Africa,"
given by a well-drilled class of ten. The
carnival was under the direction of Miss
Minnie E. Hawke. Those who participated
in .the principal numbers were Minnie
Webb, Stella Raymond, Mabel Sullivan,
Pauline Sullivan and Anna Harvey.

Any Surplus Funds You Have
will draw 2 per cent interest if deposited
with Union Trust & Storage Co.. 1414 F.
Deposits subject to check at will..Advt.

Christmas Tree Festivities.
The annual Christmas entertainment ot

the Church of the Sacred Heart for the
members of its Sunday school was given
last night in the hall over the post office
in Mount Pleasant, under the direction of
the pastor of the church, Rev. Joseph Mc-
Gee. The huge Christmas tree was lavish¬
ly adorned with appropriate decorations
and the little ones were made happy with
generous shares of candy, nuts and fruit.
An attractive juvenile program constituted
part of the entertainment for the evening.

We Move Anything.
Merchants" Transfer & Storage Co.,920 E at.
^Advertisement.

George Tayer Badly Burned.
George Tayer, colored, is in a serious

condition at the Washington Asylum Hospi¬
tal as the result of having fallen on a red-
hot stove at his home about 2 o'clock this
morning. Tayer is forty-five years old, and
lives in a shanty near the corner of 13th
and D streets southeast.
The police of the fifth precinct, in their

report to headquarters, state that the man
was intoxicated last night, and. instead of
going to bed, fell asleep on a chair beside
the kitchen stove. About 2 o'clock this
morning he fell on the stove and was pain¬
fully burned about the body and hands.
The patrol wagon conveyed him to the hos¬
pital. where his condition is regarded as
critical.

Shakespeare's Resting Place.
One of the etchings used In making The

Star calendar for l'JOl is entitled "Shakes-
peare'« Resting Place." The calendar con¬
sists of a genuine artist's proof etching,
with the dates for the twelve months
formed around the margin.

Cheap Holiday Tickets South.
Seaboard Air Line, 1421 Penr.a. ave..Advt.

Medals and Other Prizes Awarded.
A muslcale was given at Schmidt's studio,

516 Uth street, last evening, when twenty-
six medals were presented, and seventeen
persons received honorable mention for
first year work. The medals were of very
unique disign, being In the shape of a lyre,
with name engraved on each bar. Prizes
were awarded to the following: Jessicka
Pierce, Bertha Isel, Jessie Koons, Gertrude
Heeter, Lola Julian, Albert Welcker, Bessie
Speer, Miriam lsel, Elizabeth Pulliam,
Earle Isel, Claude Casson, Margot Wllkins,
Martha Ritchie. Lulu Kidwell, Agness
Wilkins, Mabel Laonhardt, Ella Shaw.
The nine gold nedals were awarded as

follow*: William lsel, Ruth Heinard, Lulu
Magee, Emma Miller, Mary Magee, Pansy
Burton, Louise Bowdler, Beatrice Haxton,
Mattle Wilkins.
Those who took part in the exercises

were: Miss Maude Davis, accompanied by
Mr. I.lttle; William Isel, Jessicka Pierce,
Ruth Heinard, Bertha Isel, Jessie Koons,
Lula Magee, Emma Miller, Gertrude
Heeler, Mary Magee, Lola Julian. Emma
Davis and Mr Dollison (in duet) Pansy
Burton, Albert Welcker, Bessie' Speer,
Mariam and Earl Isel. Elizabeth Pulliam,
Louise Bowdler, Bessie Herbert, Claude
Casson, Margot Wilkins, Harriet Curran,
Martha Ritchie, Lulu Kidwell, Beatrice
Haxton, Agness Wilkins, Mabel Laonhardt
Ella Shaw and Mattle Wilkins.

Fruit Cake for the Holidays.
Delicious Fruit Cake and Pound Cake, 20c

lb. Finest made. Carl Hoffmann, all mkts"
ir»22 Grant st. 'Phone N. 1426..Advt.

Brakeman Seriously Injured.
James Brown, twenty-seven years of age,

a resident of Alexandria, Va., was so se¬

riously Injured by a railroad train at the
corner of 6th street and Virginia avenue
southwest about 7 o'clock last night that
he will probably lose his left arm. Brown
is a brakeman on the R.. F. and P. railroad
and was crossing the tracks when a back¬
ing engine struck him and dragged him
under the wheels. His left arm was badly
crushed, his left ankle was sprained, and.
in addition, he was badly bruised about the
chest. .

No Appetite
iVieat'is loss off vitality, vigor
or torse, and is often a pre¬
cursor off prostrating sick¬
ness. This is why it is
serious. The best thing
you can do is to take the
great alterative and tonic
Hood's Sarsaparilla

which has cured thousands

THE THEATER.
Irving m "£«aia XL"

Renry Irving* portrayal of "Louis XI"
ranks as one of the masterpieces of the
modern stage and was duly appreciated as
such by the audience at the New National
Theater last night. "The performance was
one which exhibited th* consummate skill
at Irving's command in-communicating by
the most subtle method* extreme contrasts
of thought and feeling. The intense inter¬
est with which the unlovable and almost
repulsive character waaObserved last night
was a high tribute to tfceart of the player
who portrayed it. Thar oempany was one
of general efficiency, the very responsible
role of Nemours being; played by Gerald
Lawrence in a very eScieat manner. The
performance of James Heiurn as Coitier, the
physician, was excellent.

' The Old Homestead.
Denman Thompson and his fine old play,

"The Old Homestead." comes to the Co¬
lumbia next week with matln^s Thursday
and Saturday. "The Old Homestead" is one
of the few plays that are'clean, wholesome
and Inviting and as much of a delight to
children as those of riper years. In addi¬
tion to Mr. Thompson as Joshua Whi-'.comb
a cast of unusual excellence is promised
and a production equal to the original in de¬
tail. The vocal features of "The Old Home¬
stead" are as Importantly placed as of yore.
The double quartet and the grand choir in
the Grace Church scene are said to be as
impresstve as ever. The management each
year makes a special scale of prices in this
city for Mr. Thompson's engagement, the
prices ranging from twenty-five cents to
one dollar.

"Three Little Maids."
Next Monday evening Manager Rapley

will present to the patrons of the National
Theater Charles Frohman and George Ed-
wardes' London Company, in Paul Rubens'
delightful musical comedy, "Thr£e Little
Maids." This organization comes with the
altogether flattering indorsement of a pros¬
perous stay in London of a year and in
New York for the remarkable period of five
months, having closed its engagement at
the Garden Theater In Manhattan last Sat¬
urday evening. The company is headed by
Mr. George P. Huntley, a comedian who
has long held first place in the affections of
London theater-goers, and also Maurice
Farkoa. Madge Crichton, Delia Mason.
Maude Hobson. J. Edward Fraser, PollyEmery, Elsa Ryan ^nd George Carroll.
"Three Little Maids" is declared to be an
entertainment of a unique character in that
it contains nothing of the boisterous or
rough-and-tumble elements now so much in
vogue in so-called musical comedy.

"Under Southern Skies."
"Under Southern Skies'' comes to the La¬

fayette Opera House week of January 4,
with matinees Wednesday and Saturday.
The play Is well remembered here from last
season, the impression It then left being
most favorable. Since it has been seen here
"Under Southern Skies" has appeared in
many cities and always to large and en¬
thusiastic audiences. The Hallowe'en cele¬
bration will be enlivened by entirely dif¬
ferent songs and dances. A complete new
and beautiful scenic setting and new cos¬
tumes have been provided.

Minstrel Misses.
Chase's contribution to the cause of gay-

ety next week comprise* Ned Wayburn's
Minstrel Misses. Adolph Zink, Bedini and
Arthur, Menifee. Johnstone & Co., Adaminl
and Taylor. Martini and Max Millian, Harry
Sniirl and Rose Kessner and vitagraph com¬
edy views of "Rube and Mandy at Coney
Island." The seventeen Minstrel Misses
spent sixteen weeks in New York city last
summer and were a hit throughout the en¬
tire period. Their blacking up in full view
of the audience is said to occasion no end
of surprise, interest and amusement. Adolph
Zink is described as "Hrrte man.big come¬
dian." and he was immensely popular with
Jerome Sykes in "Foxy Quiller." Bedini
and Arthur are Tameus missile-catching
jugglers whose act abounds also in comedy.

"The Volunteer Organist."
Wm. B. Gray's beautiful temperance

drama, "The Volunteer Organist," will be
the attraction at the Academy next Mon¬
day. The scenes of the play are laid in a

small village in the northern part of Ver¬
mont, and the story is enlivened by several
thrilling and pathetic scenes. One act
shows a realistic snowstorm, with the snow
heaped up in great plies, such as is only
found in the open country. During the
storm a child is seen struggling through the
vast drifts, and finally falls exhausted by
the roadside. Two beautiful St. Bernard
dogs appear upon the scene and rescue the
little one. This scene provokes great en¬
thusiasm with audiences, and may be
classed as one of the strongest in the play.
Another act shows the Interior of a church,
with its organ, pulpit, choir loft and the
choir boys singing.

"A Hidden Crime."
A modern scenic comedy drama, "A Hid¬

den Crime," with a wealth of beautiful
scenery and wonderful electric fountain,
will be the attraction at the Empire The¬
ater next week. The company Is headed by
Mr. John P. Lockney. the author of the
drama, and Miss Pauline Flctcher, a popu¬
lar Western actress. "A Hidden Crime"
depicts life in San Francisco on both sides
of the social scale.

and distillates. from the SOT qual-'¦<?' bo versgin stored In the ware-'house of Washington's leadingwinery.

IChris
Quality House W)9 7th st
deSSQ-'JOd

Phone E. 865.

This building has been sold.We Luust vacate.

Mera's Gloves at
Removal Sale Prices.
.All the leading makes of Gloves are in
this uto-k and Included In tb« reductions.$1.00 Kid Gloves for 09e.11.60 Kid (Hoves for 11.3511.73 Kid Gloves for 11.60$2.00 Kid Gloves for (1.80$2.60 Kid Gloves for $200

Philip T. Hall, F, Cor. 13th
.V!M> 20d

Irwin's Big Show.
Fred Irwin's Big Show comes to the Ly¬

ceum Theater next week, commencing Mon¬
day matinee. The performance is in the
form of a two-act musical comedy, entitled
"Gilhooley's Day Off." The costumes,
scenery and stage effects are elaborate-

Miss Maud Powell and Mr. Marcel
Journet.

Miss Maud Powell, who is to play here
at the Columbia Theater on Tuesday, Janu¬
ary 5, at 4:18, is a Washington woman by
birth, the daughter of Maj. Powell, former
superintendent of the public schools in this
city. Miss Powell has Just returned from

an extended tour through Europe, having
been the soloist of Mr. Sousa's band, and
achieved many new and notable triumphs
In London, Paris. Berlin and other cities.
Mr. Marcel Journet will be heard here

as? la la this concert. Mr. Journji, now at
the height of his fame, is singing the prin¬
cipal baas roles in the opera in New York
this winter, and is also to sing in the won¬
derful production of Parsifal, to be given
there. Seats are now on sale.

Mme. Sembrlch's Song Recital.
Beats are now on sale for a song recital,

to be given at the National Theater Janu¬
ary 14 by Mme. Sembrlcb. Mr. Rudolph
Ganz of Chicago has been especially en¬
gaged as accompanist.

Sunday Popular Concerts.
The first of the series of popular concerts

to be given by the Washington Symphony
Orchestra will be given at the Columbia
Theater on Sunday evening, January 8, at
8:15. There will be a new overture by A.
White, in manuscript, entitled "The Village
Fair;" a paraphrase for orchestra on

"Lorelei", by Nesvadba and the prelude
from the second act of "Lohengrin," by
Wagner. The soloist will be the popular
pianist.. Mr. S. M. Fabian.
In the second part Mr. Fabian will play a

nocturne and a waltz, and by special re¬
quest the "Polonaise" in A flat major by
Chopin. The other orchestral numbers will
be two numbers of the ballet music from
"Feramors," by Rubinstein, namely, "The
Torch Light Dance" and "The Dance of the
Bayaderes;" an arrangement for string or¬
chestra of "The Old Folks at Home," a
waltz called "Magnolia Blossoms" by de
Koven and for the (lnal piece the march
from "Tannhauser."

365 Days' Advertising for 5 Cents.
Calendars are the cheapest publicity you

can buy. Byron S.Adams,Printer,512 11th st.
.Advertisement.

Steamer Docked for Repairs.
The steamer Washington of the Norfolk

and Washington Steamboat Company has
been taken to Newport News shipyard,
where she will be docked to receive an

overhauling, to have her hull cleaned and
for such other work to the vessel as may be
necessary. While the Washington Is out
of commission the steamer Newport News
will take her place upon the route. It is
understood that in the early spring the
Newport News will be taken to the ship¬
building works at Sparrows Point, near
Baltimore, and will have a number of
changes made in her interior accommoda¬
tions that will enable her to afford sleep¬
ing rooms for a larger number off pas¬
sengers.

Imwm
With Itching, Burning,

Scaly Mluinnioyrs

FSodl Instant Relief

In Goticura Soap and
Cuticura Ointment

When All Other Remedies
and the Best Physi=

ciaris Fail.

Instant relief and refreshing sleep for 6kln-tor-
tured babies, and rest for tired, fretted mothers,
in warm baths with Cuticura Soap and gentle
anointings with Cuticura Ointment, the great skin
cure, and purest of emollients, to be followed in
severe cases bj mild doses of Cuticura Resolvent.
This is the purest, sweetest, most speedy, perma¬
nent and economical treatment for torturing, dis¬
figuring, Itching, burning, bleeding, scaly, crusted
and pimply skin and scalp humours, eczemas, rash¬
es and irritations, with loss of hair, of infants and
children, as well as adults, and is sure to succeed
when all other remedies aud physicians fail.
Millions ox the world's best people now use Cuti¬

cura Soap, assisted by Cuticura Ointment, for pre¬
serving, purifying and beautifying the skin, for
cleansing the scalp of crusts, scales and dandruff,
and the stopping of falling hair, for softening,
whitening and soothing red. rough and sore hands,
as well as for all the purposes of the toilet, bath
and nursery. Thousands of women recommend Cu¬
ticura Soap, assisted by Cuticura Ointment, the
great skin cure, for annoying irritations, ehaflngs
and weakness?s, or too free or offensive perspira¬
tion, for ulcerative conditions, and for many sana¬
tive, antiseptic purposes which readily suggest
themselves.
Sold throughout the world. Cuticura Resolvent.

50c. (in form of Chocolate Coated Pills, 2.r»c. per
vial of 60); Ointment, GOe.; Soap. 25c. Depots:
London, 27 Charterhouse Sq.; Paris. 5 Rue de la
Paix; Boston, 137 Columbus ave. Potter Drug and
Chem. Corp., Sole Proprietors.
ITT'Seud for "Cuticura Skin Rook."

Everything in Piumiibing.
For good, (substantial and quick work give me a

trial. Prices low during dull aeason. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Columbia fillers repaired and sold.
ue28-6f G W. HANKS, No. H12 14th at. n.vr.

*

CITY ITEMS.
If "Old Braddock" Maryland Bye

Is I'sed for the Punch
and etrgnog you're to serve New Year's
you'll be voted a capital ftost. Grocers, cafes,
clubs. Jas. Cltrt-k Distilling Co., D. P. Mc¬
Carthy, Mgr., 610 Pa. ave. 'Phone 1093. It

Bass Ale, Light and Dark Beers on
Draft at Geo. W. Driver's. 605 Pa. ave.
nol8-w,f.m,tf

Emma Roame, a colored resident of Pleas¬
ant alley southwest, wat taken suddenly
111 at her home about 11 o'clock last night.
The ambulance from the Emergency Hos¬
pital was called and she was conveyed to
that institution, where she was given
medical treatment.

There's More "Muenchener" Beer Used
in Washington homes than any other brand.
Famous as a table beer. 2 doz., $1.25. 'Phone
222, National Capital Brewing Co. It

4 Large Cans Best Tomatoes, 25c., ?1.50
per case; Extra Sifted Peas, 10c., $2.30
case; California Prunes. 5c.; Evaporated
Peaches, 7%c.; Laundry Soap, 25c. doz.; 21
lbs. Granulated Sugar, |1; Golden Crown
C'offee, 29c.; Macaroni, 5c.; Table Syrup, 8c.
and 10c.; 7 lbs. Buckwheat, 25c.- J. T. D.
Pyles' 7 stores, including 948 La. ave.
no29-3t

A bottle was the weapon used by James
Hill on t'he head of John Shepherd, colored,
twenty-seven years old, while they were
near the corner of 12th street and Penn¬
sylvania avenue northwest, about 8 o'clock
this morning. A slight scalp wound wh!ca
Shepherd sustained was dressed at the
Emergency Hospital.

"Imperial Extra Dry Champagne,"
The best wine on the market for the
money. Quarts, $1; pints, G0c.; H pints. 26c-
Geo. W. Driver's, 606 Pa. ave.
nolS-w.f.m.tf

Melville Club Old Bye Whisky,
Absolutely pure, 50c. full pint*, 25c. full half
pints. Geo. W. Driver's, 60S Pa. ave.
no!8- ,f,m,tf

Yo Mo Co Ao Building Fund.
Fill Out Blank and Mail to Y. M. C. A.

$50,000 needed by midnight Jan. 1st to secure

$57,000 conditional! pledges.
WASHINGTON, D. C 190

I, the undersigned, agree to pay dollars ($ ) to
the Treasurer of the Building Fund of the Washington, D. C.,
Young Men's Christian Association, payments to be made at

month,
the rate of $ per quarter,

year,
covering a period of two years from January 1, 1904.

Signed Address.
The help of every man and woman in Washington is needed.

AMUSEMENTS.
CM ID n [L> IP Ma (Intra. 10c. and 20c.Eivi r I K E Even's*. 10c.. 20c.. 30c., 60e.
MATINEES DAILY.2 P. M. EVHNINUS-8 P. M.

THE POWERFUL NAUTICAL MELODRAMA,
»»"Saved From the Sea.

LAURA HURLiBDRT as NANCY ELLINGTON.
A Ponderous Production.

Laughter and Tear*.
Mirth and Melody.

Next Attraction."A HIDDEN <TRIME."
defl8-5t-15

Ordera may now be filed.

MmbSEHBRlCH
T. ARTHUR SMITH'S. 1S27 F ST

Polite Vaudeville. Dally Mat.. 25c.; Eves., 26c.
and 50c. t^The only theater not adranolng
prices New Year's Day Mat. Every seat, 25o.

MARIE DRESSLER,
Tlie world's greatest comedienne: The Hoosler
Zouaves, wouderful military drill; Foy and Clark.
In "The Old Curiosity Shop;" Musical Dale, the
peerless instrumentalist; Herbert Brooks, the
Wizard; Joe Flynn, "The Man With the Book;
Irene La Tout anil her clever dog Zaza: Vltagraph,
rural comedy scenes, "Our Barnyard Friends."
Next week.Ned Wayburn's Minstrel Misses,
Adolph Zlnk. Bcdlnl slid Arthur. Ac. de2S-5t-20

OPERA
HOUSE.

TONIGHT iND ALL THIS WEEK.
EXTRA NEW YEAR MAT.

First Time at PopularMats Wednesday
Friday & Saturday.
BEST
SEATS.
Eyes.. Good Seats.
25 &. 50c.

All Rescrred.
Box office opens at

8:30. Tel. 1830.

Pricea.
The Season's Event at Tbla

Theater.
.VERA MICQELENA.

In

The Princess
Chic

Next Week.UNDER SOUTHERN SKIES.
de28-5t,20

TONIGHT AT 8
MAT. SAT. AT 2.

The only theater In Washington offering exclusively
American und Foreign stars of the first rank.

HENRY
IRVING

AND HIS COMPANY,

THE MERCHANT OF VENICE,
Tonight and Matinee Saturday.

WATERLOO & THE BELLS,
Thursday Night.
DANTE,
Friday Night.
LOUIS XI,
Saturday Night.

PRICES.Lower floor, $2.50 and $2.00; Balcony,
$1.50 and $1.00; Gallery, admission, 50c.

NEXT WEEK.SEATS TOMORROW,
CHARLES FROHMAN and
GEORGE EDWARDES'

LONDON COMPANY, IN

TIME LITTLE MAIDS
Lower Floor $1.50; Balcony. $1, 75c.; Gallery, 25c.

It

COLUMBIA SSTSU.
TONIGHT AT 8:15. MATINEES NEW YEAR'S

DAY AND SATURDAY.
The Dearborn Management Presents

RICHARD CARLE
THE

In the Operatic Brilliancy,
-rr* x

192 PERFORMANCES
IN CHICAGO.

TENDER FOOT
A SJVAGGER MUSICAL NOVELTY

Next Week.Seals Thursday, Positive appear-
ance of

IN

66
UOBllICS

Prices.25c., 00c., 75c. and $1.00.

»»

EXTRA SUNDAY ^'n«:1B JAN. 3.
:on

Reginald DeKoven, Conductor.
FIRST GRAND POPULAR CONCERT.

SOLOIST, 3. M. FABIAN.
Prices, 50c.. 75c., $1.00 and $1.50. Seats at

Droop's, Smith's and Theater. iie26
"

MISS CRYDER PRESENTS
~

Mnss Maiuid Powell,
THE CELEBRATED AMERICAN VIOLINIST

AND

rir.Marcefl Jooroet,
BASSO

CONRIED METROPOLITAN OPERA CO. N. Y.
At the

COLUMBIA THEATER,
TUESDAY, JANUARY B, 4:15 P. M.

TICKETS-$2.00, $1.50, $1.00, 75 cents.
On sale T. Arthur Smith s, in Sanders A Stay-man's, 1327 F st. de26-8t

The People's
Popular Playhouse.

.TONIGI1T AND ALL THE WEEK-
SPECIAL_NEW YEAR MATINEE AT 2::!0.
MR.

THOMAS
E.

TONIGHT THE FOOL'S REVENGEThurs. & Sat. Mats...THE PLEDGE OF nONORThurs. Niglit THE REI.T.S
Frl. Mat. & night THE MAN-O'-WARS-MAN
Saturday Night DR. JEKYLL AND MR. HYDENext Week.THE VOLUNTEER ORGANIST.
de28-5t

[MEKBW

HEAH

wan ALL THIS
WEEK.

MATINEES DAILY.
GRAND NEW YEAR'S ATTRACTION,

THE UTOPIANS
Presenting

VAUDEVILLE. BURLEQUE AND A BRILLIANT
DRAMATIC REVIEW.

Next Week.FRED. IRWIN'S BIG SHOW.
de2S-St-IB

- La Toscas'
Soiree

January 1, 1904.

CONVENTION
9

January-1, 1004.

HALL.
Columbian and Invincible Orchestras.

Dancing from 8 until S a.m. No fake.
Admission to Lad'ca and tiaaUemen 80 cents
de28-5t*21t

AMUSEMENTS.
Mrs. Phillip* loTltea lidlH interested in the study ofThe World's Famous PaintingsAnd those contemplating .

EUROPEAN TOUR
to m>et it LAISKPHILI.IPS* SCHOOL, 1831 Onnm.pt»- M-Mlit .lamiarr 4. at 4:30 n.m. defG-7t*
iHi ¦' ENTKIITAINKR Church. Sunday*14111VCI, School. Lodge £ Parlor Exhibitions.

Children's partly s specialty.
a*4 2*f >07 WTH W W.

EXCURSIONS, ETC.

Norfolk & Washington
Steamboat Company.

Erery day In the year from foot of 7th~wt.
for Fort Monroe. Norfolk. Newport News 6i*d
all points south bv the superb, powerful ste#i
palace steamers Newport Nawa," "Norfolk"
and "Washington.'*

Lt. Washington .6:30 pm; Lt Portsmouth. 5:00 pmLv. Alexandria...7:00 pm Lt. Norfolk 0:00 pm
Ar. Fort Monroe.7:00 amlL*. Fort Monroe.7:00 pm
Ar. Norfolk 8:tN) amjAr. Alexandria .0:30 Am
Ar. Portsmouth. .8:30 am Ar. Washington. .7:00 sm

B7Tnrough connections msde at Norfolk
with steamers of Old Dominion Steamship 0%.
foi New York sud Merchants sud Miners'
stesmships for Boston.
C7 For further Information apply at general

ticket ofllce. Bond building, 14th nuA N. T.
avc. (telephone Main 22£0>. or 7th st. wharf
(telephones Ms In 74® *o«l 7B0).

JNO. CALLAHAN. General Msnager.
de2»-tf W H. CALLAHAN. Qen. Pass. Agt.

Arlington, Mver, Falls Church.
PROM AQUEDUCT *BRI1>GE HALF HOI KLY.
JeSS-tf-B

POTOMAC RIVER BOATS.
THr. WEEKS STEAMBOAT 00

Winter Schedule- In Effect December £J. 190ft.
8tesmer« Calvert snd Potomac will leave ttb st.

wharf every Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday st 4

{>.m. for River landings and Bsltlmore. arriving
n Baltimore early Tuesday. Thursday and Satur¬
day mornings. Returning will leave Pier No. 0.
Light st. Baltimore, every Tuesdav, Thursday and
Saturday at 6 p.m., arriving in Washington early
Monday. Thursday and Saturday mornings. Accom¬
modations for passengers unsurpassed. Baltimore,
Philadelphia and New York freight solicited. All
river freight must be prepaid. HTBPHENBON ft
BRO.. Agents. Telephone Main 745. tnhl2-tf-12
B. 8. RANDALL POTOMAC RlVfcH LINE CO.
DAILY STKAMERS FOR RIVER LANDING®.
Monday and Wednesday st 4 p.m. for Colonial

&?ach. Col ton's and intermediate landings. and
tidings in Wicomico river and Nomlnl and Lowef

Machodoc creeks. Va. Saturdays at 7 a.in. for
Colonial Beach and Intermediate landings, and
Bushwood. Rock Point. Colton's, Currloaian and
landings in Nomlnl creek.
Sunday. Tuesday sud Thursday at 7 a.m. fo|

landings to Colonial Beach and Maddox creek.
UNITED STATES MAIL ROUTE.

WASHINGTON. D. C.. TO GLYMONT. MD.,
and intermediate landings.

The STEAMER ESTELLE RANDALL.Daily, e*-
cept Sunday, 0 a.m. Returning al>out 4:30 p.m.
Passenger accommodation* first claps. Freight re¬

ceived until within a half hour of salllug.
E. S. RANDALL, Mftnnger. 'phone 1705. GEO-

O. CARPINTER. General Agent, Washington,
.phone 1765. WM. M. REARDON, Agent. AJe*-
audria. 'phone 50. au.'j-tf.S3

OCEAN TRAVEL.

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD
Fast Express Service.

PLYMOUTH.CHEKBOUKG.BREMEN.
Kronprinz. .Jan. 5. 7 am Kaiaer Mar. 5, 10 am
K. Win. II.Jan. 20, 40 am, Iv. Wm. II.Mar. 16,5 am
Kaiser... .Feb. !?. 10 amiKronprinz..Mar. 22, 9 am
Kronprinz. Feb. 23. 10 amj Kaiser.. .Mar. £9, 10 am
Twin-Screw Passenger Service.

BREMEN DIRECT.
Rheln Jan.* 12. 1 prn.K. Luise..Feb. 25, 10 am
Hannover. Jan. 26. 11 am Rreslau...Mar. 10 an
Main Feb. 2. 10 am Main Mar. 10. 11 aQs
Hhein. .. .Feb. 10, 10 am' Bremen.. .Mar. 17, 10 am

Mediterranean Service.
GIBRALTAR.NAPLES.GENOA.

HohenzolleruJan. 5. UamiLahn Feb. 20. li am
P. Irene.. Jau. 23, 11 amj i\ Irene. .Feb. 27, 11 am
Neckar.. .Jan. 30, 11 am Neckar... .Mar. 5, 11am
Hohenzol.. Feb. 13. 11 ami K. Albeit.Mar. 12, 11 am
OELRICHS & CO.. NO. 5 BROADWAY, N. Y.
Apply to E. F. DROOP, f*25 Pa. ave.,
ft8-624t-2s Agent for Washington.

Hamfryrg-American Line,
Bi-weekly Twin Screw Service

FOR PLYMOUTH. CHERBOURG, HAMBURG.
.Bluecber Jan. 2 Patricia Jan. 18
Pennsylvania Jan. 1* Pretoria Jan. 23

.Has grill room and gymnasium on lto:trd.
lj.7A.-tflMEDITEMA9I

NEW YORK.NAPLES.GENOA.
By Superb New Twin Screw Steamers.

Pr. Oskar Jan. 5 P. Adalbert Feo. 4
tDeutscliland Jan. 19 1'alatia Feb. 10
.A. Victoria Feb. 2 l*r. Oskar Feb. 3i

F1USX CABIN. *75. $&0. UPWARD,
According to Steamer.

.Via Gibraltar aud Algiers. tGiill room on board.

S. S. Deutscihiaind to Btaly.
LESS THAN 8 DAYS TO NAPLES.

Around the Word
By the PRINZESSIN VICTORIA LL1SB.

4V> months' trip.$1,125 u;»ward.
HAMBURG-AMEKIOAN LINE. 37 B'WAt, N. T.

E. F DROOP *. SONS. 925 Pa. it«.
del9-tf.32

FRENCH LINE.
CCMPACNIE GEJNERALE TRANSATLANTIC*.

Direct LIbe to Havre-Paris (France).
Sailing every Thursday at 10 S-1"

. _From Pier. No. 42. North River, foot Morton at.,N T,
Iji Touralne Deo. HI La Breta&ne Jan. ZJ
I.a Chaniraftne. Jan. 7; La Touralne Jan.
.La Savole Jan. 14|Ls Champagne Feb. 4
.Twln-acrew SteaniiT.

General Agency. 1:2 Broadway. New ^ orfc
GEORGE W. MOSS.

mhl-624t-14 1411 G ST. N W

To
the ©st Indi®

BY Tint PRINZESSIN VICTORIA H ISH.

CRUISE I.
From New York, January 9, 1904.

ITINERARY f
FROM NEW YORK TO =

s * BKJ
St. Tlioinaa 1,430 Jan. 14 t
San Juan. Porto Rico 72 " 14 46
Fort de France, Martinique... 895 " !7 IV
St. Ilerre, Martinique IS .. 18 4
Port of Spain, Trinidad 278 " 1y 1
Le Brea Point 2" .. 19 4
p.irt of Spain 26" 1811
Curacao 460 "22 #
Rlngxton. Jumalca .X> " 24 34
Santiago, Cubs 170 "20 3M
Harana, Cuba 650 " 29 M
Naasau. N. P 42<l " 31 S
New York 942 Feb. 3

Total distance. 5,465. Duration, 25 dsyt.

COST. $0.00 PER DAY AND UPWARD,
Including berth uud meals.

Followed by
Cruise II. February 6.

Cruise III. March 8.
Send for illnatrated booklet M. I.

HAMBURG-AMERICAN LINE.
35 37 BROADWAY. N. Y.

E. F. DROOP & SON. 025 I'.i. Ave.
sel5-tu-th.il to oc31-thc*n d to ja31-55

AMERICAN LINE.
PLYMOl'Til.CHERBOfRG-JSOUTHAMPTOJI.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
After January 1st. 19(>4, American Una steasers

from New York for Southampton win call a|
Plymouth and Cherbourg to land malls ami pa£»
sengers for London and Paris.
PHILADELPHIA.yUEENSTOWN.LIV EliPOOL.
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE

NEW YORK-LONDON DIRKOT.
RED STAR LINE.

NEW YORK.ANTWERP.PARIS.
WHITE STAR LINE.

NEW YORK.QL'KENSTOWN.LIVEEPOOL.
BOSTON.OUKENSTOWN.LiYXRPOOL.

bo«oo- MEDITERRANEAN
AZORKM.GIBRALTAR.NAPLBS.OKKOA.

DAVID LINDSAY, PuwufM Aftot,
1808 F St.. Waahlsctoa. D. C.

I7lte22mh ito »


